Winter 2020/21

Cabin rental: Reindeer Lodge
Stay at our idyllic cabin accommodation outside Jukkasjärvi and enjoy the company of grazing reindeer and, with
some luck, the sparkling northern light above your rooftop. Remotely situated in the snowy woods and at the banks
of river Torne with wide open spaces this small-sized facility offers an ideal base for your Swedish Lapland winter
getaway.
Reindeer Lodge comprises five wooden double bed cottages in Sámi design with reindeer next door and silence ruling
supreme. Each cabin is one large room á 20 m². Four out of five cabins are also furnished with a sofa bed (size 1.60 x
1.80 m), so up to one more adult with child; or two more children respectively fit in there. The cabins are equipped with
wood-fired stoves and electrical heaters, small fridges, tables and chairs. A common timber log building serves as a joint
self-catering facility with fully-equipped kitchen, stove and seating. The joint single-sex shower and dressing
compartments as well as WCs are found in separate communal facilities.
Make the most out of your stay by exploring the surroundings during a snow shoe hike or a ski tour and walking towards
Jukkasjärvi village to visit the church, the day visit venue Márkanbáiki with Café Sápmi among others, and the Icehotel.
And of course by gazing into the night sky for a spectacular northern light show.
During winter Reindeer Lodge is also home to our reindeer, hence the name. Our reindeer graze near the cabins and we
support feed them to help them survive hard conditions. Depending on snow situation and the progress of the winter,
more reindeer will moved in successively. If you want a first-hand experience with reindeer, you can book our Ráidu or
Idjastállu tour and/or visit Márkanbáiki in the village during the day.
Reindeer Lodge is the perfect spot for travellers by car who look for an accommodation off-the-beaten track, yet still
easily accessible. Reindeer Lodge is situated only 15 km from Kiruna Airport and 3 km outside Jukkasjärvi village. We
offer check-in and out transfer alternatives with minibus against supplement.
PRICE:

PERIOD:
INCLUDED:
SELF-CHECK-IN:
CHECK-OUT:
ADDRESS:
SUPPLEMENTS opt.:

+46 (0)980 213 29
info@nutti.se

SEK 1500 for 2 adults per double bed cabin/night.
SEK 1150 for 1 adult and 1 child (3-12 yrs) per double bed cabin/night.
SEK 750 extra per extra adult/night in sofa bed (max 1 adult).
SEK 400 extra per extra child (3-12 yrs)/night in sofa bed.
SEK 1300 for 1 adult per single cabin/night.
Note: the sofa bed (1.60 x 1.80 m) fits up to 1 adult with child; or 2 children (3-12 yrs).
23 November 2020 - 11 April 2021.
Breakfast basket, bedclothes and bathing towel. Access to joint self-catering facility, showers and
WC. Access to snowshoes, simple cross-country skis and sled. Firewood for the cabin.
From 14.00.
11.00 at the latest.
Paksuniemivägen 188, SE - 981 91 Jukkasjärvi, which is 3 km from Icehotel/Jukkasjärvi village, 15
km from Kiruna Airport and 20 km from central Kiruna.
Transfer with minibus (SEK 150 per person/route; to be pre-booked; limited no of seats):
Check-in transfer: 16.00 from Jukkasjärvi church to Reindeer Lodge.
Check-in transfer: 18.00 from Kiruna Tourist Center to Reindeer Lodge.
Check-out transfer: 11.00 from Reindeer Lodge to Icehotel/Kiruna Airport/Kiruna Tourist Center/
Kiruna train station.
If necessary, minibus can during check-in transfer make a stop at grocery store for quick shopping.
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SUPPLEMENT opt.:
GOOD TO KNOW:

QUALITY:
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Departure cleaning fee SEK 500 per cabin.
A car is recommended to get here. Local bus 501 from Kiruna has a limited timetable and there is
no bus stop close to the lodge; the road Paksuniemivägen has no pedestrian walkway. Bus 501’s
bus stop “Jukkasjärvi Kyrkan” (church) works also as a pick-up spot for our 16.00 check-in transfer
(against pre-booking only).
There is a municipal snowmobile trail, which also can be used by skiers and pedestrians, passing
Reindeer Lodge and connecting with Jukkasjärvi village via river Torne, appr. 1.3 km walking
distance (snowmobile trail) between Reindeer Lodge and Jukkasjärvi church.
Lodging is without lunch and dinner; nearest grocery store, café and restaurant is 3 km away.
The facility is partly staffed only.
Lodging is not adapted for toddlers.
Cleaning is not included in the cabin rental. Tenants are responsible to keep their cabin and the
communal facilities tidy during the stay and to return them in good condition upon departure.
Cleaning kit is in each cabin. If a cabin is left without being cleaned and the departure cleaning is
not booked a surcharge of SEK 500 will be imposed on tenant. Reindeer Lodge is a non-smoking
facility.
Nature’s Best Sweden marked and Sápmi Experience and Sustainable Arctic Destination certified.
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